
Welcome to the Year 3 
Curriculum Evening

DEBBIE HARRISON, HEADTEACHER 

SAM BOWRY, DEPUTY HEADTEACHER



Our vision…

“We strive to provide a strong learning 
environment which enhances academic 

achievement and develops a child’s 
social and relationship skills and 

attitudes to succeed.”



Our values



The Year 3 team…

Mr Mills Mrs Bowry Mrs Humphrey-Caglia

Mrs Elliot-MurrayMrs Carrick Mrs Davis

Miss Vega

Miss Prince

Mrs Green



Curriculum development – Year 3 and 
beyond 

Intent

What do we do 
& why?

Implementation

How do we do 
it?

Impact

What are the 
outcomes of our 

intent & 
implementation?

Implementation

How do we do it?

Impact

What are the 
outcomes of our 

intent & 
implementation?

Intent

What do we do & why?



Themes of Learning
Autumn 

How did life change in prehistoric times?

Spring

Local area study

Summer

What was the Roman Empire, and what impact did it have on Britain?



The Year 3 timetable



Aims: Behaviour and Attitudes
• Children are safe and happy

• High expectations are shared by all

• We all have high aspiration for our children

• Positive behaviour for learning 

• Any incidents are swiftly dealt with 



A positive learning environment

We know how important it is to create 

an environment to enable our children 

to thrive. We are passionate about 

creating a positive school experience 

coupled with high expectations both 

socially and academically. We believe 

that building positive relationships with 

the children and parents is fundamental.



Setting high expectations for our children
Ensure positive rewards are in place:

• Class Wide Rewards

• House Points (playframe)

• Star of the Week (school values)

• Celebrations in assembly

• Above and beyond postcards

• Stickers and certificates from class 

teachers and Head/Deputy 

Headteacher



Maintaining high expectations.

• Ensuring children take 
responsibility for their actions.

• It is key for children to have a 
clear understanding of the 
impact of negative actions and 
behaviour which could impact 
their learning.

• Home/School communication.

Ready Respectful Safe



Zones of Regulation



Homework schedule and expectations



Homework schedule and expectations
Type of homework When will it be set When is it due in

Reading, recorded in reading diaries
(Book band and Read Write Inc book 
if applicable)

Children to read as often as possible 
– 5 x a week 

Reading records checked regularly

Maths – MyMaths - Tasks related to 
the learning from this week sent 
out. 

Sent on a Friday – overview on 
Google Classroom

The following Friday

Key maths skills – number
facts/Timestables on TTRS or Hit the 
Button etc

Sent on Friday – overview on 
Google Classroom

The following Friday

Family Learning - related to the 
term’s themed learning. 

This is optional homework; your 
child can select as many activities as 
they would like to. 

This homework will be celebrated at 
school at the end of the Theme of 
learning (Usually a term)

Value of the month Activity Each Month on a Friday Anytime that month



Suggested Reading & Ideas for reading



Recommended 
Reading lists



Reading and Home/school diaries
Date Comment

25th September

Land of Roar – 1 page

Read aloud.
Discussed the meaning of the word 
archipelago. 

26th September

Land of Roar – 1 page

Parent read, child read characters.

Discussed how it would feel to fly on a 
dragon. Talked and acted out what 
‘swooped’ would look like. 

27th September

Article about Queen 
Elizabeth II

Parent read to child. Asked what would 
happen to the Corgis. 

28th September

Land of Roar – 1 page

Read independently. Asked for help to 
sound out the word ‘triumph’. 



Key events and dates for the year
Swimming: September to October

Parents’ Evening: Tuesday 17th and Thursday 19th October  
Book Week: 4th to 8th March 

Science Week: 11th to 15th March

Spring Term  
Knaphill Village Walk (Date TBC) 

Summer Term  
W/C 22nd April: Class trips to Chertsey Museum.

Please note, new dates are added in red on the Friday update newsletter.

Autumn Term
Monday 9th October: Butser Ancient Farm visit.
Monday 16th October: Harvest Festival Assembly 
Tuesday 14th November: Stone Age Day. 
Thursday 14th December: Year 3 and 4 Christmas Performance



Parking
Kindness is our focus value of the month and we have the opportunity to show kindness in all aspects of our daily 

lives.  This should extend to parking.  Our neighbours expect the road around our site to be busy at drop off and pick 

up times., but are within their rights to expect access their driveways at all times. It is unacceptable that our 

neighbours have been be spoken to without kindness when they have asked parents to move cars just so they can 

gain entry and exit to their property.

The double gates to the staff car park cannot be blocked at anytime.  By parking in front of the gates, you are not 

only blocking access to the school for emergency vehicles but preventing access to our disabled parking bay, which is 

accessed at the beginning and end of the school day.  

You may find it easier to park a little further from the school and walk  - with less congestion it may 

actually save you time.  Alternative parking is available at The Vyne, Garibaldi carpark and on Sussex 

Road.



How to contact us

Parents, teachers and support staff all want your child to be happy. If you 
have a question or something you’d like to discuss with us please do.

To help, we will send a weekly overview on Google Classroom each Friday 
with homework and key information you may need to know.

The easiest way to communicate with your child’s teacher is to speak to 
us upon pick up or send us an email to year3@kfos.co.uk.

mailto:year6@kfos.co.uk

